
TARIKIS DP ADVERTISING'
One Square one
But bweit subsequent Insoitlon,
For Mo•citnalo Advertisements,
Lownl Notices
Protostiongl Cards without paper, •
061tuary Noti cot: an.' Communion

Elwin rrh tang to motto, got.- prl.
rate :nterests slope, 10 alas pet
!in,.

. .
Printing tAlleci'in tlio

LCWlplato iritablishniont in the
Poor lorAl and.ii general variety of

trri;ill.iiitett for ~..lainanit Fanny work ONO,
as bnd i.,101i PAnting at Ow 611(.1°4

',k•, 310. 41'1 thn, nb C reaqnnable terms. eorsons
of Wanks, or anything II the Jobbing

lbw. Will tied it :0 their Interostto give us n call. -

El= WM PARKER
IitTMRICH & PARKER

I."TORNEYS .11T LAW. Office'onA Plln St: In Marlon IL,II, CarMilo,

G. BELTZHOOVER,

2.i.TTORNEY .A2Z,LAW, and Real
Estato Agent, Shtplierilatown, West 'Virginia-

-4,,331'r0mpt attention given tonil business in3 offer-
-0011 County•ang tho Counties adjoiningit.

janunisy 19, 1:613.-1-y• •

IVIF F. S 1. Carlieh
South llounror Slo•

DIER, Attorney :Lt, Law,
I,ra. omee in, Vriluntoor Builtlll4,

tV •
t?nriN•,pirt t-mNioNtx,to.Ar tttootr ht,i,eitora,,tidLofaalc v:

July 1, 1864--fy. •

TAMES A. .PUNBAR,", Attorney at
ity Law, Carlisle, Pa. Office in 'Rheum's hall, uoxt
door to W. M. Penrose's office.

July 1, 1861-Iy.
---

TOSEPH RITNER, jr.; Attorney at
Cl' LAW and Surveyor, Mechanicsburg, "Pa. 011Ice
hall 'toad Street, two doors north of the Bank.

wll..ltuelllo.l promptly attended to.
July 1,180.

TNO. C. GRAHAM Attorney ra Law,7•
ty Crlisle, I'lL. Ofilee formerly ocetipted by Julko
Urabam, South honorer street.

•Hoptember 8, 1885. • .

E.- BE:LTZEIOOVER, Attorneyr• at Law 01nee in South Hanover street, opposite
Be nt.'s dry good store Carlisle, Pa. _

September 0, 1861.

-m. WEAKLEY, Attffiioy at Law,
• rlfflro on south Ilauovor stroot, adjoining Um

ale° oaf J udge (indlam. All professional Lusini•ss en:
trustod to him will bu promptly attundud to.

July 1,1861.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, Jr., Mtoruey
4tt. Low. Olin with lion. lowan) Hepburn. Main

It. Conjoin Pa,
July 1,1884.

A W CARD.-CHARLES E. MA-
.I47IiAtIGIIIJIN, Attorney at Law, Ofaeo in the

roma formerly oceophal by :hike Oralutm.
July 1, 1801-Iy.

DR. Wll. H. COOK,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Acconchour

GFF.TQE at his _residence
arnet, toliolnitui the Methodist Church

Duly 1, 1804.

W:.:,;:y,1 GEORGIC; S. SEA-
-17111'041T; Vautist, from the Balta.Oat more Collage of Dental Surgery.

• 8M,..01ce at the reonee of las op"the:, IlatA
Lout liar stroot, three dorii below )4•Litord

July 1, V.04.

Glo.s-- 1,W. N E11)1C3 11, D. P.
f.:‘ to Dentonntrutt.r nY Oper.Ltivel).:lltiqtly of the

- Paitimore Colleg.! at
0.0 Pen IA1 :3 tti7ury,

lit t i.reslclonu;
it,Nuei,nt 110, 1 Vest Main struet,CarliFle,

Jo,
t.

•

MEE

P. A. SMITH'S- 'PHOTO-
ry Snuth..•act Corner Maley,

\ ~ 1/IZIO,I, su here may be had All the
Tee, t l'hetographs, tn.) card to life size,

0.-t-KTY .A 11f 13110 T YPES,, AND
ALELAINOTY PIN •

P.`

1111.0 Pl..t On Porcelain ,(menethiug how) both Plain.
-7,-,t-45,-, lor,fr-rtntt—which4tre—bouutlful-pruductitmE-o
the Plintcgraphia art. Coll and sae them.

PAT.( iculArattention given to copying from Deguarro-
t .tc.

film inciter the patronage ci the
Fah ,1e,181113

SOMETHING NEW.:
Porcelain Picture or

OPAL-TYPE.

rylllS beautiful Picture is now made at
hochman Gallery, in Dr. NelT's oppo-

R LO tint Firit. National hank, withstint perileetionllll,l
style, tone and linlsh that It. somiii4 help but :Memo!
m toy One. The prrcelaln Tiiiparts a most ~loar itllti

elmenilim complexion to the pieturo
All othor styles of

PHOTOGRAPHS,
of all sizes, - -

JP,A.IO2!.I',I.C.TERES itncI_..A.3IBIIOTXPES
aro nut& in thenuistporfectsmannor. A largo varie-
ty of Frames imd Pasapartodts, Camas, Albums are
on hand and will be Aold.che.P•

Copying drihein the best manner. The public is re-
spectfully invited to examine speohnons.

Tim First Premium has boon awarded by late county
Fair to C. L. Lachman, for

Tho Bost. Photographs
Feb. 9 1606

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT 1
New Firm, / New stare ! ! New Goods! !!

HE undersigned having • telen the
'stareRoom, in Main St., recently occupied by

Je nD. Gorges, next-doer to "Marion Ihdl,0 would ro•
'opectfoliy inyite theattention of the pepplo of Carlisle
and vicinity tomyilarge, varied and woll selected Sleek
of Dry Oonda. consisting in part, of

NIISLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES,
GINGHAIIS,

FLANNELS, &c,
at greatly reduced prices, In ronfeqUenco of thelate
hoary dooline In Goods 111 tau tooter,, Citioa, and as
my gooifif.ayo all now, I .113111PWill .11 at not
lusty lOW ;ides. I have also a choice fielertion of
Ladles' Drese Goods,

NER.INOEN, LPA CA'B,__olo.ilA/11,. --.7
all Wool Moines, Lusters, Poplins, also a fine asiort-

' fount ofClentlonien's Weat'i such as ~

CLOTHS,
-

CASSDIE RES,' I
' 'SATTINETTS,-

JtANS,
• COTTONADES &c.,

we take groat pleasure In allowing goods and would be
plonsed-to have the Ladles. call and ostonino.our, NOW
tioods,,which mu nro determiffell—to -at-great—ban. ,

.gains. .Wwfuel satlsfleit.that_ cutiniTer groator ,in-
ducements topurchasers than any similar Establish-
moot in this vicinity, remember tho place at-Oorgas'
old tin Stara, nest:door to Marian Ball.

S. C. BROWN.
__March le; IAA6, -

HATS AND CAPS
For- Mon and Boye.

THE subscriber 'announces to the•eit-
Vzons of'Carlisle and v 10.11114., thathe has re-

cnoneeitetal the manuf:tetureof-bats 4-erury_variet)•
of, etv le. Having secured the services of the bui,L of
workmen, he fuelr prepared tosustain the reputation
01 the '

OLD - STXND
malting the lse.t hats in the Mal, Particular at:

tentlon nlil qa p. l l 'Le the ntakiniof-the old fashio •

od, • re -k. • •

Sq. fii'irsh, or Ditok4ra
•

also-the quit white brush hat, and any shape /style
'Mita will he undo to order.

fie Las also on hand a splendid assortment of all
styles of -bate from the beat manufacturers in.i'Llln-
delpl?hr sod NOW York, which ho willhell at the low-
est ..nth prices. • Ills stock of silk and folt—lints for
men, boys and children of all kinds from the common
;Wool to the finest moleskin are unsurpassed, Ilehas
also a large assortment ot _

'raid STRAW HATS •

of all kinds and at.all nilrea. ••
•• •

Calland examine hie stocklt tho old eland In North-
-.lTannvoi-Stroohdforo---purdiaslng'oleauhorns whir

Main satlollodho canploase you. .
.1;A. KELLER,

Jun01..1660. Agent..
A fair doors north Ofthe Csrlialo DariOultalanit, and

next to Cornman'e nhoe ;doter:— ,
-' N. U.—Old Ilatsropalrodt cOlotod antinomy. up Inall
qtyloa at Um oltortest flak° and roasonalylo ratem.
.•. „•

- • . ' CONFECITIONAWY I- . -

ORKAM Stars; I.''ulipy'2,--Bup:-
bong, A-18mA°,oithcolataH, Itands, Caroqr!ut,nd

-• , •

•,Doc. 16, 1885. •' • •AT HAVEUTIOKB:
• •

ADIEp 0010AXION8, • •
norts simpon :And xiwos., •

Doe.15,1865 -; • .AlHAVER/MOM,
. • .

PLO WS.,---Cliknk,. Zeigler, York,'Pla
.o_l3 crat_r_rrry PO's.,for raja clomp at ' . •

~

. - , .A.1521XT0N13.. •
'lnt-100860. •

'Litt; 4.40. I'S ofovary description a
BAXTONS

2 00
4 00

_VOL. 65.
•

A. K. ItHET2iyI, !Publisher- •

Oh . Yes, Oh Yes, Oh Yes;
Thepoople aao 'going to Plank's.-

&TEIG 11.BOR now we. can afford to
hoop ourselves and children In good Booth,

nod Caps, nine, they ore selling so vary WM

Z9mtittlL
A FANTASY-
-

BS FLORENCE FEROY

('•L'E_9 P
At the Milli I oulll of P. Plank, South West Corner of
North Hanover St.. and Looto.t Alley.- hasJust-retiwood from theis bib (Telling ill addi-
tion tohis lorno4 n ',ago esrortment of Boots,

lint, and Caps, uh;rli for price and quality eau
not 80-Worn:l,4ml, indec litln It llielitiln4 thwpeoplu
that Piaui...hagopened

BOOT '

and ;thou Store in Gmlint,,. The amount of moony,
ivhloh ran he saved by I'laul:',4 Boot

On the low wall of my chamber, where time moonbeams
fell moat brightly, • •••

Mingling ultit,thentrugglini.firellght In a soft, un-
certain strife,

Hangs 'a dear familiar picture, which I tilt arid gaze at
• rightly.

,Tilllt neuron no more a pointing, lent a form (patina
with Ilk,. . •

TT-the face ofone wile' oarlylty Ilfo'splgged wayside
• fainted, • •

Atiii•akove whom lonesome grave moundaro my Mt.
forest tear-droptrehed—

One who often imuntu my dreaming., with her face ',se-

rene and Sainted, • - •
• Willi her bright lips uttering blessings;-tind n glory

rowed law hood.
Often In my s44f.connhonniga,while I motto on Joys do-

• parted, •
And the gloom which sadly follows, till my teamnn-

hidden full—
Till the way growsdark before met, and I grow impa-

tient-hearted— - •

, Do I mike soy oyes imploring. to the picture on the
wallwall

With a fond, instinctive plodding-with a -child's entire
confiding

• In the mother whoseaffectione it has learned to thud
• and prize—

Till a gentle resignation o'er my,Settl comosnoftly
ileg—

Born of the endurikg patience shining in those soft
1 000 n eyes, • _

•

AIM no e'er my troubled spirit flow the waves orholler •

Till rebellions tears no longer infthoglimmering fire
light chine,_ •

Thule thr tat•g,k, picture slo-wl?eontre breeding from
the ceiling,

__Till the fact is clone beside me, and the eyes look Into
mitt°.

A XI) SHOE
Store will-imp at purroo in rorkot- gone
Yan riursrareely name •tny- lundu.P Boutor Shoo that
Ilan!: Iris not got. and all .selllri:c at !kreatly reduced
polces Just gu to Plaulc'q cheap Boot out

- • Srl'ORP,
.

and yourAlves, and, ou mill Ili 1 that half in n
rent boot bold bnpp s h:tt 1uk.,1,2.1 told Is trill, Roman,
hod I.lu. glandSmith 11'..st Unruur of Nertlf Ilauover St.,
and I.c.thist

311thray betwui•ti Thudiaultilip IVetL.els notelF
April •:7,1566.

. - .

A. L. 'SPONSLER: -

T) EAL EST ATE AGENT, 'crivoner,
ill, .nveYnueet, loser:me° and 4,11np Agent.- Of-
fice Mnin Street N ur Coatn<Square.

JrapreATsl.3earm at Private
Salo

•cr.' ITUATE near the villag,e of Lisburn,
Clll3l.l.llolkfld COUTIt.):, n ,nuts from Mechanics-

Larg, and 7 mite. nom Ilar6+tou,o collUining 108
os ckarad hura,amt. a us huh am rornrad with

hnprotirnnenty 010.$ al, 111, 0,01 vary imporlor
enuniro.ll.., ot 1.0gt.•

• Brick sion ITotri'ir;
~,,ceir ,f

Brick Bank Barn,az,;g:ith..4o KRICK SMOKE IJOUSE.

Lightly on my lilted torches(' falls the soft hand's Lent*
dir,t

toil th.• 11p, In mild reproving, or in overdo of lore

Lm L: Wagrtl, Shed, and other,otter:l:int nut-hullo-
In, ,stretkor 11111Ull/g rent r nepr th., /1011,1111 d
shooLnece of Vent t it all Lin& oon.lotini; Apples,
Pi...1,h, Pet \,.. The Sala in bean' golly
Fituat,ff,t, h:ralt 01 the ..V.-,•oilhOgPei,Alteh,..tjt,teW
the er.ll)g _ he state of eulti vAI

uclstiup U'ilOhtot rreitt
loon: gel 1/1./Irly: n I I orelteirehtatcAz rt•ttf, n”,.1
et..iota! L reet.^grom mg.

. L. S. PON BLEB,
-Aug. IAGG. Ileal Est:t.te Agent._ ' • et.

Till my spirit nhrink no longor weakly flora its light
affliction, _

Dm n newborn ktrougtli and imUmnco into _MI my

And theht., pass by uncounted, tvldlo Itilt In Ihdon-
illg SlMlit erH,

Spollbound by thorangf pnwor of flloso mystical dark

Tw6 Value blo Trants_of_Timbor
Lapel Privuo Salo

QII.PU.VII7`, on din Bouth Mountain
pent. Monnt Dolly S,lrifolq

'I Pl.!! ' 2.ert of.
th r Co. re.l .1111.g'

chestolkt... Ludt 1,14 e, utllllll,l.in
1t..• Cll.. in

1,,t,!•, t4,i ut
CREME

liotel Proporty •:n Chvirclttowtt at
Prig ate Sale

4:II.TIJ.ATE on Strett .2ono.ining
ki 17,, in !r. ,nt• .+..1 150 fqet Improve
innuts

11 A M lIOUSF,
Extpo,k, F1a1,11,1;1 Via Douro, and oth-
er convenient nut an ears:hint of
ter lit the iii,and a cc,crii In the yard. For terms
and__ fiirthor particulm— o”.1.11ir.1 Of theowner Mrs.
Eiarsh-A.-Lhigat, vestal,:_, It. iihurchtown.ri of -

A. L. SPUN S
- IG~y-It- ,iF~~-

-LI OMR'• Insura ncc. Company of New
.lanuttry ten,

Capit:tl
Surplue

=I

, 00,000 Ot/
~-5 ,b60,10

$776,550,10
$ 5,977,7^

INSURANCES MADE •EItrETUAL AN WCIrMPOIt-
-41l r.

thin Cern:ides eonolst et United Status:
eradnent Sevontieo, /•/, In National latnke, and

lot, ltot tgagto on Real S tete The [totesd nllllreetys
Lane doelaied a Stool-1,4t raoh DifMend or 'lt n
jar coot trot roan a;rut Tax pas:Aldo on and nl°
tolett!, .lafinary. 1861.

Aloe! a oerip Dividend et Sixty pry cent on thA earned
Dreollnla Q 1 l'obeler omit lad t, parthlpato In the inn.
fits Srothe year ending ,lat.ofSanutdy, ISAd _Aud
Inivo votmd to increase Ito Cariltal Steek nit the COM-

AnLtly.,,So,oAl.,l,AlinktU,Ordb.J.l3l.,4l l•oy,tiy,==.2Aa. Agent.

FOR SALE.
rrOWN PROPERTY on South nano-

vor,.treet, Carlin)°, lloppclving 120 fret in front
and 2.10 (•:e6 in dnpth having Weieon erected 3 Dwell-
ing' houses, Shops and other BuildingsWill :;old op-
tire or divided to suit pur.disseis Apply to

.—, A. L. SPONSLEIL
Fob. 16, 1615.

A Valuable Lot of Ground.
•

SIRABLE for-gai'dening or build-
ing purposes satiate on North:Pitt Street, ex-

tended and adjellThilrfiiii-Fitlr grounds in the Bor:
ough of Carlisle.containing 4 acres, he the MOW more
or less, will be sold at Private Salo on reinonablo forma.

Apply to -A. 1,.SPONSLIIIt,
Nov. 16, 1666. , , Real tistate Agent.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF
Cia•- a,Kf, -ff- Human
Jemi. Publ:%sh,*(l, in a Seeded Envid.pc.

Erna

A f.oUturo on the Nature, Trontmont. and
Radical Cure of Seminal IS'fialiness, or Spormatur,
rhea, involuntary liarbsions, Impotency, Nervous
Buhllit y Li isa podia.n to to Marring.,generallY ; Con-

and 'Fits; :dental and Physical
Incapacity, &c.,—lip 11011-1. CULIEHIVELL, Si. D.,
Author01 the 'Timm Book," '

Thu m odd-renowned author, In this admirable Lec-
ture, steal} MOM: from his ow a orperience that the
awful rommuucnces of Seli.Abuse nay he °actually.
itmi;rml. tocheat medicine, and Without: dangerous
surgical operations, boogies, nid.r.mauu tn, singe 01. .0r--

dials,. pointing out a tondo of mu out once gertath and
etictual, by which oveiy sufferer, no matter what his
condition may he. may cure himselfcheaply, privately,
-and radimllyf THI,LECTURE 'WILL. PROVE A
BOON 'CO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS. .
. ,Pout.under filinl,-in'frplain onvolope, to any addrorn,post Tiaid, on retelpr of six rollt ,B, or two post stamps.
Addrurs rpotashorq,

pk•lce
'l5 , ,

AMlFeee the l'uhltitherii:-.. • ::
'—

(111AS. J.15.-kI,INE & 00.,
127 Vowery, Now York, Post 011ie., box, 4582

.M.tieh 10,160_1y.

Dry Goods I Dry Goodii I
A. IV. Bentz., .S'onlll Hanover Sired. Car-

'lisle, Pa.
• •

T have just 'pada my secon d
to my already —,7teat.,,tind—Ateloilvii...,twiCo

Dry Goods.
I. have sPlected the most:doslrabie ;;Go,h; the t could

110 obtained in the Eatiteni Marko e, paid mot, t Epecialattention. to variety and taste, and am folly. hs,aired
that after a thnromrh invegtiptien is made, my
numerous patruns, (the ladies' of eon (se) will 1110/0
all their wishes gratilikl.

1 hays a variety of , ,

Ladies' Dress Goods;
such asiquidloul Plain PopUris.. J.luplua, French Mortuoegofevery sidulo tuul/Kelity;
Coburgs, Moue de Laths, and Alpaetw nil cairn!.

A full line of
• AIIOVIIINpLa-GOODS.

?daunting Sittig, 11°61)c:int.,. ;Copps Dottilthiantl--Bia-
gio width, altWatiVNl:a i nos, A Ipaccati, IhtolshOrttpu.

VOrdpa ells and Colima, LoudonMourplatt Prittta, tta,
, X.VSLINS,

.very_olioni an invoke
° Moths and Cassiincreg,,

Jeans, Velv 4.-Cord, ,Scc.

Howling not the flrellghts (acting, nor the bushed room's
growing 0111as—-s only thus; seen( features as the moonlight on
them lies.

orlon ,lay •with qhhling foot,prlnts o'or the- diitaut
Lilly tiihanceg,

. .

U. nuch.inkti riding VA, 01,1 glowing Fnst

A variety ofBallordvale, Shaker and heavy twilled
Flannels, Mode, Solforino, Blue,' Brown, Green end
Frarlot Swine Flannels. • .

White and COhired 116mcnintle Flannels, good Can-
ton Fiannala. -Flints very beet, brands, Gloves, MsWry
and Buttons of every kind, Slats and Drawers, Ifoodeillublas and Breakfast Shawls, Blanketsat lowest pri-
ces Balmoral amt Skirts, -Floor and Stair 011
Cloth. -

Iam propnrodand trill EOLS qt the Imimt
, A. W. BENTZ

MEE@

F,fl('S thn Tli !,.1.1 with iti Min of
.I.II!iIhAVV fun( iotl,

A i8:11. TEA. 0 611:lulls In silonr.4. 01, , 111i40)1 of i to
frl,

Ivins' Patent }lair Crimpers.
C2.-imping and Waving .patlicg' flab

.-- ',ltriiiillibioraz.
( THE MAD •BARBER.

NQ MUT REQUIRED IN USING.THEN

I wonder whother a man is most likely to
he Sleepless ontho night beforohe is married,
or on. the night beforii Ito is hanged
have experience of only the more blissful of
these two kinds of anticipation ; but I con-
fess that the night before I was to be joined
to' my beloven JO-Intim thebowls ofweedock,
was one of thnmest restless I ever passed
in my life. am n timid man, a nervous
noun, a man ever painfully conscious ofall his
defects and deficiencies, but never before had
I felt such n poignant' regret that I could
not add a couple of inches to my stature;
and when I reflected that I hail never had
the coos-age to reveal to Julia a carefully
concealed bald spot on my head, which she
would now be sure to discover, to my shame
iraclettn ffistotti--mirrefilVirse—wini'foCriblin'
Then I thought •of that dark little parlor
behind soy shop in the dingy villago,.wherc
1 lived,:and I felt how dull julifkwouldfind.-
it sitting always Ongnged in" tasteful
millinery work at her front first-door' win-
dow in-oven that quiet street of our country
town.

The fact is—nnd I own it With humilia-
tion—l'was not up to Julia's level. To be
sere, I had a nice snug little business in the
drapery, pin and needle, note-Paper, lsttoott;
and general line at our village, but surely
Julia was not the girl to-be influenced by
such a consideration, and besides, she bad a
good business and a hundred and fifty
pounds-of her own. No, it must have boon
the depth of my devotion;. and-T-inust do

, inysolf .tho creditof saying that -I was ex-

ceedingly denoted. f'don't think there was-a
1-single article in.rayshop77.drapery, grocery,
needlesand pins, bacon, or general lino —from
which I had not sent her presents of the
best; and when I returned from London in '
spring,'1 bought her such a shawl as thy

r village-7whatever may have been the dose
witfrker town—lied never seen-or dreamed
of. Julia was so 'superior to Mo I • Such a
magnificent binnotte, at least throe. inches.
taller than myself,. with black hair, brill-
iant dark oyes, splendid fi gure, such a walk,
and such lx spirit I IL, was not until after
-iincitylffoliTYttntmany :a jetdciesdouliti-that

led, at length. prospered-so well in my
courtship, I had been madly! jealous ..when'

-that young:scamp of iv cousin of her's.carrio
home from sea ; I had boon teadlyjettleutt.of
the inspector of police, after the street myw.
in which he blioavod with such distinguished
gallantry 1; worse than all, I bad been madly-

-jealous of her flirtation ,with young Twiggs,-
of the militia staff, after the review. It

:Noir., my jealousy of that- martial Twigge
which drove me to the desperate rosolutfon
of joining thin Volunteers,- and expending
the sum of four pounds in a suit ofuniform.

•

But soldiering did not suit use. .1 alight
have managed eventually to faro off a gun,
but the 'sight of.Cold glittering, stool awes
too ranch for my nerves, and the manners-
of tlifTdrill-sorgcaht wore so excessively.

_rudethat -I-wasobliged to giiro the thing up.
Twiggy about the same time retired, from

and.no. longer harrtissed me by
proseneelnLthe-towni'but

conduct still cantinued,(te say the least of
it) exceSsivelY trying, and not until within
the last fortiiiiht had I, been able to induco
herato name .the happy day. • The prevailing
feelings of my heart wore feelingt ordelight
and tripmph.,, f3t,41 r was restlessAorribly,
restless and as I heard.the 'crock strikeono,
hour after another; beicame4ttinfullyrsem,'
Bible of .the injurious effoot that such rest-
lessness, Would have oh my .nnives .and
pearanuo for, the Nib-Wing day. 1 . ' •

. .
AIM your Star°limo' for Mom. Ulm boa not hoop

Elwin, writo tothouniriuiliotoror-11.1VINS, ;Math St.,
and Columbia AN.riliiitthaphill. 1 ..

. .Sept. 28; MO-6m .
-

-

pORT Folios,‘AVriting
OcunthonBoardialtuloo of un dosprlptloit at Mot-

OTHUGIVp Druga4acl attil Boots Store.

I got up in the, morning -at a not, very
early, hour, and dressedmyself Withseirepu-
leus care in gainierith which, though; liy.: 22e
moans of oVerpowering magnificence, were
unmistakably stAggestilia of:matrimonial in•

tpplions. nit;wllonl attomp4d,t6 allavoi"
to:Ftkiiti likely that

perivotod:ip, .would be
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singuinory. Atyboard grows with a strength
and determiniation which no-one acquainted
with. my character would suppose possible
unless ho 'saw it. 11y beard is also of adirtyish yelloW color. -I could nob-proceed
to church to meet ply' biide without having
it closely removed. I therefore determined
to step into some barber's shop cud got it
dons. And so I made nnyibreakfast with
what appetite I might, put the 11conso and
thering into my pocket;.and set out for" thO
town wher —Julia lived. ,

This town was about twepl,y, minutes by
.rail from (a village, and I arrived there in
very _good time. Julia and -I -had agreed
that our wedding should be as quiet as pos-'
Bible;and it had.been arranged that I should
walk alone to the church, while she should
proceed thither in a carriage, accompanied
only by an uncle and a younger 'sister. My
way to the church lay by Julia's-door, and,
so much was I engrossed by thoughts of the
coming ceremony, that it was not Until
ilia arrived nt. amt. point, that Lilo. eight of
a barber's pole on tlui opposite side of tho
way, reminded me that I had not yet boon
shaved. •I glanced at Julia's window„but I
was so early that no ono was .visiblo,- and
there was as yet no sign of a earring° at the
door. I looked at my watch, and stopped
into the barber"s shop.

The window of the shop fronted the street,
but the door was up a little court by the
side, so that, as the barber happened to bo !
looking out of the window .when I entered,
I could not see tho barber's facor neither did
the barber soo mo. It seemed as if he did
not hear me either ; seating myself in a
chair in the middle of tho shop, and placing
my hat on a form, I said, in a mild tone of
voice: " 1 want a shave if you please."

The barlior did not move, and the oxpros-
aion of his ountonance—as far as could .bei
inferred from an inspection of the back of
of his head—was one of melancholy abstrac-
tion. -

Again I said; in a somewhat louder tone
"/ will trouble you tot'shave me, _if you
please."

Still tho harbor did not move. .

Surprised at this; I called out in a sharper
inannur : "I wont a shavc!"-

The barber, with a cal-Thus-indifference to
all precedent," remained unmoved.

raneied he limn.bmdear, and next time
concentrated all the power of my lung,--
which would have othcrwise boon difrased
over a wholesentence—into a most emphatic.
pronolmeiatioli of one Shave; !"

He was a tall young man, slender but well
built, tolerably good looking, with a dark
moustuelio,- but without whiskers or hehrd,
his,oyes was large and well opened, but op-
peured, as ho first looked towards mc, as if
they saw nothing of me, or My beard, or any-
thingelse. One would have supposed that
Ird7had-nover-hotted-cf-stravtrfrifoforo:

I thought all this very queer: but still
supposing that he must be- deart-I but my

mrmfb, < < fn frirztt rt
speaking-trumpet, and baulodput as loudly
as I could: -

"'I wanta—shave! And fliaßO to—make-
haste ! I have a pressing—engagement!"

In a moment his eyes flashed ..with a
strange light. Advancing towards me with a

bound, ho seized a chair, sot it down with
most unneees4ry violence opposite to mine,
drew himself into it, and, loaning forward
his bands- on Hi thighs; eyedrint'over,-from
:the,ciowmof—tilellioadzto this Solo-ofthe loot,
and back again; and add, as if I had ,mad
a most extraordinary " You want
-tilbeshaved 1" .

I wits beginning to bo alarmed at all this,
and only thouglenow of beating a retreat ;
so,'taking out my watch, I said: "

a— did think of it ; but I see rhave not
timo now.' Good morning," and I rose to
gmaway. • -

But the harbor rose also; andpiessing uio
back- ciOlihriby maintom, toc.cl oVer
mo with ono hand on.eneb of my shoulders,
whilst I looked up dt hiinin utter terrorand
astoniehinent.

3" You came into this shop said he,"m-you
canto into this shop, tobe shaved ?" •

Ice----yes," was all I could•stammer out.
"And by me?44 . • T
"'Well, suppose so."
"Then bast me I" cried he, "but I'll do

t I"
Stopping to the door, he locked it in the

most determined manor, and put the key
into the pocket of his light linonjackot.

I rather take_ctedit,to myself that I did
notfaint away at once ; but that, on the con-
trary, I began to consider mychances ofoscapo.
The brirboccvas certainly mad, but perhaps
might be able_to:pacify him, and induce him
to let no go ; or.porhs.pssemo other custom-
er might come in. nielY-soniChody would
_some LI:looked through the Window, but
the strtdt was quie-C ana still.eAdoglay
basking in the sun; a horse seemed to be
going to sloOP.whoie bort-ill:S .tied to the dool.
oftipublle' house neit to- Julia's dwelling
but scarcely anybody, Passed, and nobody_
came to heshayed. •

Thoharber went'to the little fire-place,
took'up a-pot. of soapsuds,-,and .stirred thorn
round with r savage earnestness which
have never semi equalled., and then stropped

razor, With .such ferocity that I thbught
My last hour was come. So intent; did ho
appear, _on, this operation, that I rose from_
my chair' with the luilfrformed resolution of
disregarding thildangoi6ef broken glass, and
•making a spring slap through' the
-into.the street. But the barber was on me,
like a tiger,_and. dashed-the-shaVirig brush,
full of lather, intomy'face, with` such viol-
ence as to knock me bacic into my se-at, to
Stifle a scream in which'.l was abOut- to lift
up my-Voice, and to-mako mo sphitter and
cough-for a considerable period.
• When I had somewhat—rocovered, I saw.
tlit harbor again seated in`-the chaff-opposite
to me; and when our eyesmotho said: "Ah
you trembled Say, do you douot my.sk illy"

. ,i(:)n no; oh-dear no ; Ode the contrary,"
,I-replied.. •

Ho rbitod-up
sle:ovo. -.4Ddos it lobk muscular?"

"Oh, 'very, fiery muecular," I gasped
gexcoedirigly mdecular.ts' 'Auq.zo it dd.
"Do you sae this razor ? Te. lecon'iv 1

koon indcbtl," trOplioci with a alui4d.
4.ICIO'You. doubt its ablility to shave you'',

\,,s\
d h no;' oh dear no," 1 ropliod. -, -

- " lion is itiarterill,rdy .eltillr ho 'cried'
in a N ic_o ofthundor. ' "le it tuy skill that
you d tibt?"„. . • • . • ,

-..
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MI
qlry dear sir," said I, in my most bland-

ishing manner, "not at all, not at all. I !u-

-su() you I-have the utmost confidence in.
your but time, my dear sir, time."
Thercrurs.s nq much- time to spare if I‘wits
tobe married, instead of murdered; that line
morning. - ,1

"Timo!" cried tho barber, with a dread-
ful flou'rish of his razor, '!time was made'
for slaves I"

"There was -someifiinilfeasstiring in this
last observation, which I remembered to
"have heard at a convivial Mooting. Fancy-
ing that.the barber might net be wholly de-
void of-human sympathy, If dotorminda to
toll hiM on what errand I was bound. I

, said, in as wheedling and insinuating a men-
nor us I could, and with an ,attempt to ap-
pear jocose, which I think, wee highly cred-
itable to meunder the circumstances. "My
dear eir, the fact is, between youand me and
thepost, that I aim on my way to be mar,
rind, that ki;o,,, _

Ha, ha! I am sure I need not remind a gen-
tlemanwho is, no doubt, n favorite with the
sex, that when a lady'S in the easelifa,
ha I" I rubbed my hands in a manuer in-
tended to be expressive of perfect case and
cheerfulness, and again rose to depart.

But
-

But my appeal did not produce the °nl-
-1 had intoildcd ; for the barber started up, •
and waved tho glittering razor in my face+ in
such very close proximity to my nose that I.
dropped again into the chair. He efien went
stamping and striding about the shop, shout-
ing: !_tGoing to bey:unified I Going to 81:011r
a peace I False blood th—filso blood joined!
Rash mortal, why did you remind me of
marriage? Oh, lost Jeminin a
cheap china ornament from-the mantlepidce Iho dashed it to the floor, and deliberately t•
°mulched each separate fragment into pow-
der under t!, heel of his boot. And _whilst
he was doing this with a most Vindictive ex-
pression of countenance, I saw Julia come
to,bef window in bridal costume, and look—-
o.-siously down the street, as if expecting
the arrival of-the carriage. Imagine 'my
failings i

• And still the.. street remained the
dog layabasking in the sun; the horse seemed
going to 51(4 outside the pitilie-house'dor. ;
scarcely any body passed, and nobody came
to Unshaved.

Afton th,3 barber had gronndthe china or:.
!lament to.powdor,_ho.again—;icatted—hiin-,iel-f-
-opptisite to, m e.

"And you. wonld really go to Up married
with that beard unshaved ?"

said 1, endeavoring to propitiate
tam, "well, I don't iCIIONV. • I think tad.
think I won't be married at all, as the idea
seems disagreeable to you.'

•

"Disagreeable to me? Quite the reverse,"
he.replied, with a wave of his razor. "It
will atfortlme the greatest pleasure, fOr you
to be marEirffi , nndTtl go to clinrch
you, and while the ceremony is being per-
formed, I will assist the officiating clergy-
the steeple I That is—that is," he whispered
in my oar, if you survive the shaviny." •

"But, my good sir," I 'faltered I, "I can
go without being shaved. Better for me to
be married without being shaved; than to be
shaved without being married."

"Quito a mistake," cried theparber'; 'quite
n mistake, I asaure you. Never was there a
greater fallacy. Married with that beard ?

Perish, the thought.';;
-- o-WIKg ifffiatif Ite
at once began lathering away with prodig-
ious rapidity—lathering not only my chin,
but my cheekscmy nose, my ears, my throat
my nostrils, my teeth, my forehead.' to the
very roots of my hair. My eyes alone avoid-
ed, working armuid them with as much care
ns if he wdto an artist painting a delicate
picture.

Under this indiction, I saw the carriage
drive up to Julia's door, and presently drive
elf 'again in the direction of the church;
whilst through its, window I saw..a fleeting
vision'sohwo white veils and a white waist-
coat. •

Two or three •women came out of, their
houses to look at.the carriage; but other-
wise the street remained quiet, the dog still
lay' basking in the sun, the horse kept on
going to sleep outside the. public•house
door, scarcely-anybody passed, and nobody
c`ame to be shaved• •

At that moment." saw a man walking on
the side of the,street: He looked ft'
the harbere pole -; he paused; he passed his
ha'nd over hie 'he was n. dirty-faced

man., I-could see, oven.from that distance,
thathb had not been ihavedffor a week;
surely, surely ) be would come, and Tiltonld
be 'rescued. Tie 'crossed to our side of the
street, audstood outside the window. • Ire
put his hand into his poket, took out some
pence;'_and looked at thcm.__lle shook_ his
head. Ile recr -elsed'Offi- •irtriiiitT-arind=*--df;
into the public kOuse. I suppose lie spent
'tilfintoney in beer. .Oh, that horrid.vice of
intemperance I

Slill the barber latheied away, as , th tigh
he would never cease, using the brosl row
with the right final, now with the left,

'Anet lher mac -stopped 'in' .tlie street -and'
looked ut the barber's Pole; he too_pissed
his hand'over his chin. He was a decent;
resPeetable looking mac; had .on clean .
shirt and an average hat. My heart bodnd-
edi with Suiely such a'.respetrible
mini, would be particular about his appear-
ance. Surely . such au exemplary man
wduld come to be shaved, He,tyo put - his
hand into his pocket, hilt instead of pence,
Lo tooletinkt .a. watch. He .looked at his
watch, and seemed stained. He shook his
head, and passed on.

And so.the dog still lay basking Intl
sun, and the horse kept:going to sleep out-
-nide, the inn door, and few people paesed'hy,
and nobodSt came•to be shaved. --

And still thelitirlieilitipt lathering away
at me: I "felt de it the lather must be, an inch
thick upon my face, and of the cormistency,
of clay. r bet:dine Sick and faint, and-there
was a buzzing noise inniy ears, na-if

Amothei. man I lle did not ,pause; ho did
not hesitate; 'he did dot pass his' hand over
his chink he did not:ibel.,in hie pocket. '-110
walked very' filet; ho turned sharply into the
court; he tried to nponthe door of the-shop.
Tho barber ceased inthohrigi the 'shaving-,
brush'was stilled. I Wduld 'tenanted
for help, onlythe barber. jobbed ths, suds
fiercely into my,mouth. twits splut-
tering them ont, the man tried the door
agnin,'ho rattled the latoh.' I was about
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risk all, Niion, with an oath, tha mtio moved
'away and I 'beta. hie .doptirtirg footsteps
die away'aloag the street. • _

The barber did not resume the use of the
shaving-brusli—both he and his soapsuds
were pretty :wady exhausted—but he . took
the razor and passed it once or twice 'over
the strop, and then pulling a handful of hairs
trod' my head, tried ,tho edge of the blade
upon one of them.- Tno hair was split, and.
the barber appeared satisfied. Ho raised
his left hand and took hold of my nose;-ho
held my nose much more tightly than the
exigencies of the occasion required; ho
twisted: my-noST:i about -in every direction,
he elongated and Compressed my apse as if
it- had been made of gotta-percita, The,
pastime scented to.afford him grim satisfac-
tion. 1 forced Myself to grin, as though -it
were a capital joke.. At length he ceased
and advanced tlie,razor. It was a tsyriblere3mont. ...The harbor stared. at me, and
hiln .arria In a noiagl..hin,enl fin thn chair, and..said, in a morn - conversational and easy

tone than ho had before used:
"Perhaps--perhaps you. think I am mad 7"
This, if any, was a tirrmin which a little

White fibbing was venial, and I replied :
-,'"Oh -dear iro, my dearsir, quite the con-
trary—a 'lit* ocoentric, perhaps. and I
forced a smile, "but nothing more."

"Oh, if you did," said.be, lightly and air-
ily, "you would not be the only - cp: Irony
have shared the delusion. Many peruns,
themselves insane, have formed that errone-
ous opinion. But woe to hiur," and he
brandished the razor•--"woe tohim who does
not instantly expel it from his mind I You--
you do tot consider me mad; eh?"

"My dear sir," said I. "how can you sus-
poet such a.think for a moment? On the
contrary I consider you the most perfectly
sane an&sensible person -I-ever met."

"G9od. And my eonversation in both in-
structive and agreeable to you'?"

"Highly so," I replied. ".I should like,,
qbove all things, to come back and spend
ike afternoon with you. _But at present—
I em very sorry, but —I fear I must be go-
ing. In -fact, WO, pressing engagement I
spoke of " ." ,

..The coniparative"inildness of his • Manner
had emboldened the tomake this further at-
tempt to escape; >lut it did hot succeed.

lie gave me clock which again mademo
Ltrinit-irrrofinysolf —rnfiMaid : ,

"As it is well known, -and frillyunderstood
both by me and byyourself, that I must and
will slift4re you, it is right and—proper that I
'should, before comluencing that difficultand
delicate operation, explain to you the precise
position.in Avlich Nee stand. I pelcervo that,
unfortunately, you treinble a, good donl; and
morcover,_thatyou have a considerable mole
on one cheek, and ono or two6-daugerous
teking_pitaplea_on_the_calter I fear,L__he_

shenk hia head gravely, "I fear that those
prolUberancnt may cause most sitrinus,•ifnot
fatal, difficulties. It appears 'to me, "then,
teat, oetore, compaenelug my
will be advisable for me to relate to you a
portion of my history, so that you may un-
derstand the perilous position in which we
arc placed."

lie hemmed, and cleared his voice in a
most respectable •and orthodox manner.
really began to hope that he was working
his way round to his right mind. '
--At-this-time-I-Saw a girl pass through the

street, earrying,n piece of roast .meat from
the bakehouse. It was4welve o'clock, and
all chance of my being at church in time-
was at an end-Mr that day. But Lscarcely
heeded it. All I cared for now, was eseape.

The barber resumed-1--.
“Know.,-then.!l said ihe; ~thatmt a former

period of my existelicej -Nod a. shop of a
similar kind to this. It was a Saturday
evening; business was immenso, overwhel-
ming. As the stood )vaiting for
their turns, they wereipacked as thick her-
ring's in a barrel. They were mostly coal-
herivors. Coals arobenellcial to thozrowth,of
beards, though detrimental,to ritzorS. Can
it be wondered at, that my, itrms grew feeblo
and my eyelids heavy.? _I lind no assistants,'
I olWays scorned assistance. I,was happy,
for on the morrow, on tho -very Sunday
which was so close at liond, I was to weds my

0, Jemima'l It was half post e-
leven o'clock, and it seemed if I -won to
have no more customers that nigHt.. But I
did not close until twelve, and my razors
were all blunted y so I determined to got ono
of- t4pm thoro,ughl )y sharp before I shut the
sho'p. I took one, and honed% and stropped
it and .stropped it, until it was in wonderful
order, and fit, to shrive the down from the
cheak of, a peach. • This razor that I have
just prepared for you is tqneareit approach
to it that I have e'o seen."

Ho passed the razor rrthar times over PM
palm of his ivtod and, and resumed:
"itwas thorstrolto-oftwelve.--L

put up the shutters,_ and partly closed the

4oOr. I was about to turn off the gas, be-
hoving that work was over for-the night,
when one more ctistomer entered. I know
him well.. 1 had Shaved ltim before. He was
it little old wcazon man, - He was the clerk
of chnrett to -whinlasometinies
wont. lliS-throat was long : gild skinny,;rand
MaryUXwas vory prominent. 'Tho larynx,
of your throat?" and the barber stepped back
a papa, and looked at ma with tho air ofa
connoisour, "reminds meforcibly of Isis:. He

• w;ts- a bachelor, and, was supposed to have
moiley; His name was Towner t" • ,

The barber was moved to tears. While ho
wept, Ilookedfit My watch. It was- twhnty
minutes after twelve, but the barber seemed
more rational than before. I.hoped aeon to
get away.

"The old man seated himself!!' contmued.
,the :barber, "and pointed to his chin. -"I
lathered him, and begati to shave. "I got on
very .Wall with his upper lip and the upper,
partof his chin, but when Iname to die re-
gions of the throat; being, somewhat sleepy!.
A,A99f(19 *slip and' drew blood. -The
old alorkWßß very ahgry. I apologized, pnd
began again. In an instant, in a moment, a
guddenschbking'tit-iifand before reolild-withdraw my hand, his
throat.came, forivnid„with.rt'violout jerk.a-
gainst.the keen eTdim, of the razor, and. We
blood spurted out. Ire:fell down in A wet
. heap on the poor, and- was dead almost di-

. •

The barber.paused, and pressed his hand
to his head. I was horribly startled at this
unloOked-forincident'inthe tale. I bad ex-
piated -something mournfully "oontimentalabout.JemMis, • .
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. Ho continued,' and his manneragain be-
came excited _ •

.

_

fled at once ; fled all night, all next
day, for a week, for a month, for six months;
straight on, straight on, through fire, water,
wind, hail, snow, fog, mist, thunder, soda-
water, And treacle. .But"the I-irliners-wore
on the track, they were =so behind, I heard
thorn coming. I- escaped thorn.- Themeans
by, which I escaped I shall never reveal, as
I 'may want_therii again. A short time
sinco,l arrived in this town. I came, con-
cealed iu Ore steam of an oxprestengine.
This shop wits to bold. I took it.'"; I put a
constraint upon my tongue and upon my

features.' No onosuspected, rrio. Last night
-was -the Towzor—niffirinisiiry. As it _ap-
proached', I felt that something 'must hap-

: Pen. I did not. go ic.:!,bed. You would not
Wife laid me go to bed, would you? Very
well, then ; don't look as if you would. I
stayed alone in the shop: From half-past
.eleven to twelve I emjiloyed myself instropping a razor—tins ono—as 1 cone
then. At the'stroko of -ticlitiro old' Towzer
camo in through the clOsed dodr,. and scat-
ad himself in the chair whereyou nowsit.
I could not helpimyself. I advanCed to
shavo.him. But he motioned me 12ack, and
said, in the same creaking,v.oice in which he'
used to say Amen : '

'‘ To-morrow onocustomerwill come into
your shop._ Only one. Shavelini I Shave
him I Shave him! as you sluiced mz !
110 pointed to his throat, rind vanished. I.
have boc;ri %thinking over the nat_ter,_and
have arrived at.tho conclusion that I am not
necessarily bound to cut your throat. I did
not cut the old man's; he did it himself;
and,. therefore, I hope that all may yet be
well. If I can shave you without; drawing
'a drop of blood, you will escape. But if I
accidentally cut you, as I did Towzor,'-tho
coincidence will ben° remarkable that-I. shall
feel myself ;bound td go on. You see the
point? Ever sines that terrible
have not"been ablO to seea drop of blood,
but must see more! more! more I"

-A.t, thin titno-tho carriago drove up to Ju-
lia's door, having returned from its fruitless
journoyto the chuyFh. .T. heard

. thusteps.let
dOmwn, and tho house door open and,shut, and
then I heard the muling° drill() off. But I
could see only dimly, for I felt sick mid

The barber also heard, and looked, towards
the window:- As- ho again turned to me, I
thought Isaw a Shill() flit over his features.
I felt.schnOwhat.'enCoUraged.

"6 Why, you aro still‘trembling;" he said,
46 I cannot proceed with any hope ofsafety,
until you are more•quiet.".- -

I was glad to-hear himsaY_tlint; for, dread-
ful-as was my-present-position-,-anything was
bettor than that ha should commence the use-
of-the-razor-underterrible-rond itions-ho-
had mentioned. Lending a somewhat un-
necessary aid •to nature, I shook to such an
extent that the barber, mad as ho was, look-

As I heard his next words, I could scarce-
ly believe my ears.

" Why, you are getting worse than over,"
said h0,.,4 and my hand might be more un'-

steady too. I had no rest but night. Now,
I'll tell you what we'll do. Let us take' for-
ty winks apiece—you in that chaii=l in
this. The one who awakes first shall call
the other,-and then wo will-proceed-to bus-
iness. A-nap will calm our nerves. What
do yOu say-2"

The very thing," I cried. And oh, how
my heart beat with hope. Nothing could
.have been fliers favorable-to my.chances of
escape. The key of the,door wasstill in his
pocket. Lcould seethe handle of it peeping
out. Oh that ho would sleep quickly and
Bleep soundly!

TheThe barber closed his razor,. yawned,
stretched out his logs, and folded his arms.
I stilled my trembling limbs as well as I
could, and, at the earliest moment consistent
with probability, began to draw my breath
regularly, as if asleep. Presently I fancied
I- heard the barber snora.• I' ventured to
steal tilglance at the barber. His eyes were
shut, and ho wee decidedly nodding. . Hp
shifted his position; and lelifUd. back in the
chair to rest .his head. Half'a minute, more
and his breathing becameregular, then loud,

then, outrageous, until, he snored_ like an
ogre.

Islow was mytime I I nroso, and two Oeps
brought "nio td his sid9. ".My boots were new
boots; and .creaked horribly •as L stopped.
But The tarber,did not awake. Without
trouble or difficulty I drew the key from his
pocket. I passe4 behind his chair. LWas
at the door. 1 put the key into the
turned it, the door opened easily. • I Was
free! 1 was gone!.

, . • • • , . .

I milled' down the court; I flea • up the
street; I was without a hot, thoshaving-.
olotliwas still Oli MY shoulders, niy face wag-
thielrly" cOvered with 'lather, sothat I must
have considerably terrified thepersons in the
streets. I have since heard that one'old la-
dy was frightened into -fits.- But—whither
wentrwhat:l did, or what, I said, Ido not..
-of my own knowledge at all.

. _

One,thing, incredible as it seemed to me at
first, I wee ultimately compelled to believe.
The barber was no more Mod than I was.

Ho had some into town some little time be-
fore, as an actor for a theatre ; but not find-
ing that a very lucrativ6 pursuit, hod as-
sumed bia original trade of- shaVing. I be-
dial;ho had managed to Persuade Julia that
he did so,'solely for love ofher; unkaoivat to •
ino, he had been: flir some time her favored
suitor she had, alreadypromised •lo marry
him, when7l-Clit:"iiiiii"bot.'.llo. 1.1t,a4-MOO
that•it. was'iny,wedding-day, and was brood-
ing over his'wrongs y410- by fatal 'chance
entered his shop. hnewcnoby sight-;and
conceived the idea of taking revongq both on

Wilt and on Myself, by preventing from
going to church until canonical. hours wore

Hoattained his object more fully, perhaps,
than ho anticipated ;..for_,Jilitt.witlik never

her:
door .was always cloSed in my face in the
most:. uncompromising-mannerpossible: To
a later. of exphination I sent, her, ske• re-
turned a reply to -the effe.et that' it Made no
difference, 'forshe would never merry a pot-
troon...Yes, that was the,viord.; lisif0 per:
son in thO' drapery, grocery, -pin and.needle,
noto-paper, bacon, and gouotal linOlorequiroirto bo a boTo I Aflor a little LUC,
gave the thing' np;ikud, unable to withstand
the Continual jooringofbOys 'andothora, sold

. .

-

my business, and retired to'anotber part-ofilia kingdom: . • .
I have sineb been informed that. Julia atlast forgave the barberforhaving caused the

mortifying predicament iR which she -had
been placed, and became his wife. He seenafter returned to the stagewhere Ito did
pretty'wellvand would- have done bettor, if
he had not been somewhat too fond of drink.
I hear that Julia henpecks himliorribly,iindleads• him by no means nn angel of n life';
so, perhaps;-Pam won out of it after all, for
if sho.ean servo hints°, what woulcisho have
done by me? • . •

BRICK ',calm:tar IN A LAW
• BUM

The editor of the La troSse Democrat,
who gets up a -very spicy newspaper, haslately been enjoying' the luxury of a law
suit, of which ho gives the following an-
count : '

Monday forenoon there Camo off beforo
Folico Judgo Hubbard, in this city, another
law Suit-, the particulars of which 'aro as
follows :

Reinhardt Rendricks„ on the 17th ofSep-
tember, brought suit. against Brick" Poin-eroy; to recover, pay for two roosters, shot
_by defendant with a revolver, the chickens
belonging to the plaintiff, to the value of
fifty cents each. .Through the kinditeg —ot
the judge the'caao has_been adjourned frem
week to week, till the return of'the.-defend-.
ant from an electioneering tem of 'lndiana.
This morning the edso came off, Ex-INIaYoF,
lion. James I. _Lyndea, being tlar.counscl
for the prosecution, "the defendant. appear-
ing in his own defense. _

of trying an editor for- stealing chickens
was n novelty!. The plaintiff brought .ih
his bill, sworn to its correctness; testified
that he owned the chickelis ; that they tyroraised byahen belonging to Mtn ; that ho
saw the defendant shoot them; that he had
repeatedly asked the defendant to pay for
them ; and failing to get pay or satisfaction,
ho was compelled to tiring and asked
for judgoinnt of ono dollar and costs.

-Tho defendant admitted shoalngtho chick -

ens, and,proved by fotir reliable wilnosses
the following facts:

In April, 1866, the defendantowned(' fast
running trick.marel" Kitty," which animal
was kept inn stableihired by him, and cared
for by ono of his eniployeaS. Through a lit- --

,

tle hole in the barnlor_stabla the plaintiff's
hens would fly in and eat oats intended -for-.
the'maro " Kitty," and on the approach of
any one would... 0out. In nit old barrel in
the-stable; one -oeilie-hisils;--a--black.-ono,-
.made her nest, laid thirteen eggs therein,
and preceded to raise a family. - When the
hen get ready to set, the defendant instruct-ed the boy 'who-took care bf his mare' to go
down town, purchase thirteen eggs of J. W.
Robinson-&-Cm; grocers;-and -Put_ tiftan in
the nest, first removing the other eggs.
The-FAYlid so as {vas proved. iii then per-
sunnlly the hen out of the sttihle 11,„.
dozoil-time-cor-rr—ire.--fieTried to mal
''cave—she would-not, but proceeded to in
cubate his eggs, duly bought and paid for,.
svithout his •consent, leave or license, after
repeated efforts on his part and by his agents
to have her vacate his premises. And fru.-
titer, when the hen had hatched his egg-.1, she
ran away with his chickens, eleven in num-
ber, two eggs not producing chiekens.
her services he brought an offset, the use of
stable and board bill in the shape of oats—

ffEl

ho charged her with two eggs she-spoiled.
and,demanded judgment for,the balance of
the flock, nine in number, at fifty cents each.
And besides, he proved that the chickens did
not belong to that hen; as she was black,
while the chickikns were red or speckled Ir[bndricks has efi&l all his neighbors for
some little triflingmatter, half a dozed times
each during the past two years. After a pa-
tient hearing,'the judge decided that there
Was no cause orcction, and that the defen-
dant was enti led to the other nineTthickens,
and the-plaintiff Must pay the costs of the
suit, amounting to seventeen dollars and
thirt-y-sevenataku-lialf cents.

'WANTED Fainktos.7-.1 .wish that I had
some good friends, to help me on life I' cried
lazy Dennis. with riyawn.

'Good friemls I why you have ten I replied
his master:"

'l'm sure i haven't scf many, and
hose that I have arc to.poor to help me.'

'Count your fingers', my said his
MEM

'Dennis looked down on his big, strong

,Count,thwaba and all,' added tho was.

, have—there are ten,' said the lad.
Mimi never say you have no ten good

friends, able to help you on in life. try
what those true friends can do before yougo grumbling and fretting because you do
not gethelpfrom others. " •

The following linesqua on lho• sign of a
roadside inn beliviiwindop and lidailbo-
rough—The Tlougl!:-..•—•

In hops we plough,: In lntper
In Ito,a•A we nil aro 101 l

And flirt,' hero and sell good bee.
Inhopes to get my bread.

, . .
ul foreign correspondent says :---Jonny

Lind, NOM was formerly the idol of the-pub-
lie; Jenny. Lind, who fur yearsgathered
'flowers and bank notes on her way, may bo
said to have assisted at her:ol.a funeral as,
an artist, In having unfurl ultely again

.conttir;Leforallar public long aft erther- vaiee7-
was Mi.' more. She was hissed by a great
part of the audience. '''' , _

~..*Torpetinre a great mystery. According
'to-Geller; woman hunger. longer than•
men ; according. to Plutarch, they can;-rti-
sist the elfccti of wine better; according to
Unger, they grow older and never bald; ac-
cording to Pliny, thy are seldom attacked
bylionn (on the contrary, thOy will run after
lions : and according, to Gunter, they can,
talk,a few t •

A miserly old far Mer; WhO had lost one of
hiti Best Ii ands, in the midst of haymaking,
remarked to the sekton as ho waA filling up
the 'grayo "ItVa sad thing to lose a good
mower new timo.- iko this ; but, aftor -all,
poor Tom was a great cuter." •

While ,i counsellors was . pleading at the
Irish Tar, a louse unluckily peeped from un-

der Curran, who sat next to him;
whiSpered Whet he saw. "Yeti joke"! said,
the barrister.' "If," "repliedCerran,, "you
halie :Many such jokes in your head, the
'seeder yell crook them the batter."

do Irishwoman, applying for relief in
rOrtinnil tbe'otbeitAay, as one of the suffer-
:ors by the fire, was questioned as do hordimi7
ily by the lady to wheat nho, applied:"llow.
many ,children have on l' "lew
old isyeiii;i•Oung4t, ?''''.,oo,Yeu!igcet:ie
datig,'and I've lied anotiimaineeI" '

Tlio.man,syyy,ybodt -lik.es is -gnaoral,iy
fnol. The inaq. aobody: ,likes is a knavo.
Via.. man has friends _ who *mild din
'l:4r..hiw and foes who woalilloye.ta gnu
la:oii,o4.allys, is ueciplly a man ofB,guii'lyortlx:


